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Abstract: This article evaluates the Global South housing policy for low-income earners by utilising
the Nigerian example to analyse public housing policy strategies used to provide housing to lowincome earners. The materials employed in the study were housing policy programme documents
provided by various ministries that are linked to housing between 1991 and 2020. The housing
policy documents were subjected to qualitative content and thematic analysis. The analysis of
the selected housing policy documents showed seven key policy strategies that are intended to
strengthen affordable housing development. These strategic themes are funds, schemes, governments,
implementation, development, land, and rurality. The findings indicated that the existence of
housing policy strategical themes does not translate to affordable housing development and housing
affordability for low-income earners, though the effective activation and implementation of strategical
themes will promote affordable housing development.
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1. Introduction
Housing is a multi-faceted issue and fundamental to the well-being, survival, and
health of human beings. A house may be spoken of in relation to people obtaining and
having access to a house or being housed [1], and the development of housing units plays
a major role in providing accommodation or space for different uses, regardless of income,
class, and societal status. Conversely, the role played by governments in housing provision
varies across countries in terms of the level of interventions and the kind of intervention
made [2], through policies, programmes, or schemes. An ineffective housing policy for
low-income households can lead to housing shortages and unaffordable housing.
In general, housing policies and programmes are aimed at promoting housing affordability for low- and middle-income households [3–5] and at national and regional levels
of governments. An adequate housing policy has different intervention mechanisms and
strategies that can be utilised to provide housing to low-income households. Thus, these
strategies and intervention mechanisms often take different forms, including regulation,
subsidisation, and accountability, in the definition of issues of non-intervention, information, and direct provision [6]. These different policy strategies and mechanisms can be
employed as solutions intended to solve housing shortage issues amongst low-income
earners. Subsequently, using effective policy strategies and mechanisms might help in
reducing a quantitative housing deficiency where housing is only used as cover [7].
Therefore, the existence of an ineffective housing policy strategy can lead to housing
shortages, slum spread, and unaffordable housing, which can be major obstacles to the
well-being of low-income earners [8]. It hinders their access to affordable housing and
has severe social effects and negative impacts on economic development [9]. An effective
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implementation of housing policy strategies provides affordable housing to low-income
earners and improves their living standards [10]. The housing policy strategies in the
Global South have been criticised for not making housing accessible, available, adequate,
and affordable to low-income earners. For example, scholars have noted that the present
housing policy in the Global South has failed to provide affordable housing to low-income
earners [11–16]. Furthermore, other scholars have also noted that most governments in the
Global South are directing efforts towards solving these housing shortage problems [17–19].
An effective housing policy is not essentially about the nature of housing alone, it
also entails the link between housing as a consumption good and housing as an economic
good with a market value [20]. In a similar vein, Della Spina et al. [21] noted that social
housing (SH) initiatives are an opportunity to pursue sustainability goals. Thus, social
housing policies ought to be tailored to the economic opportunities, construction processes,
geographic region, cultural context, and material needs of a certain society [22]. This is
in line with the concept of sustainability. According to the Brundtland report (World
Commission on Environment and Development, WCED, 1987), sustainability is defined as
the long-term balance between the environment, economic growth, and the social aspect
to meet the needs of a society. It is also essential in environmental preservation and the
quality of urban development [23]. For example, environmental sustainability promotes
ecologically oriented lifestyles and social cohesion and discourages the exclusion that has
created slum neighborhoods.
Sustainability is a multifaceted concept that integrates economic, environmental, and
social aspects. Therefore, an effective housing policy that is in line with the concept
of sustainability must be centered primarily on policies related to regional and urban
development, governance, finance, and taxation [24]. In the context of housing, housing
policies based on sustainability criteria must first and foremost meet the basic housing needs.
However, connecting housing policies to sustainability involves actions that integrate the
overall quality of living spaces, social aspects, and spatial aspects [22]. In other words,
connecting housing policies to sustainability involves integrating sustainability objectives
with housing policy to meet the housing needs of a society. Thus, ineffective implementation
of housing policy and the lack of an integrated sustainability concept in urban planning
strategies may make housing policies unsustainable and, as such, result in a housing
shortage with severe social effects and negative impacts on economic development [9].
UN-HABITAT has emphasised that the housing shortage in the Global South is the
manifestation of failures in housing policies, implementation systems, legislation, and
national urban policies [25–27]. Ezennia and Hoskara [16] have also attributed the housing
shortage to housing supply not having been able to meet housing demand. They emphasised that the issue of affordable housing supply centers on shortage and poor distribution
in most developing countries. This is in line with an earlier study by Makinde [7], which
noted that housing demand in Nigeria outweigh housing supply. However, in Nigeria, the
government forms the only legal entity empowered to make housing policies and provides
housing to low-income households in terms of tenant and place or project base subsidies.
The government of Nigeria provides national level policy guidelines and legislation
for urban planning and housing development. Through the constitution, all tiers of government, both state and local, need to implement and adopt the national housing policy to
pursue public partnership that could help the actualization of their housing objectives [28].
To deliver on housing policy objectives, various strategies have been used by governments, e.g., tenant-based and place-based programmes in Finland (see [5,29]) and housing
vouchers in the US [30] and in the Global South. For example, in Nigeria, the federal and
state governments have constructed low-cost estates for low-income earners [27,31,32].
This led to the massive construction of housing units, where the basic objective was to
provide residential accommodation in the 23 local government areas (LGAs) of the state.
The Nigeria government also made a paradigm change from direct provision to enablement
policy, as promoted by the United Nations since 1991; however, despite the change, the
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housing problem remains a major challenge, with many urban residents forced to live in
poor housing conditions and slums.
That having been said, there has been much discussion of the issues relating to
a Nigerian affordable housing policy [16,32–39]. Presently, no empirical research has
explored the Nigerian housing policy strategies utilised to provide housing to low-income
earners in Nigeria using a qualitative content and thematic analysis of housing policy
documents. Previous research has not answered the research questions which need to be
addressed to provide understanding of the strategies used in the promotion of affordable
housing. To fill this gap, the aim of this article is to study Global South housing policies,
using the Nigerian example to analyse public housing policy strategies utilised to provide
affordable housing to low-income earners. This article does not focus on the rental-based
type of public housing. Instead, the focus is on the purchase ownership systems of public
housing. (In this type of housing scheme, the houses are sold at subsidised or below-market
housing rates to middle- and low-income earners in a society, e.g., low-cost housing scheme.
For example, in Finland affordable housing or social housing is rent-based (place or tenant),
while affordable housing in Nigeria takes the form of purchase ownership systems through
a low-cost housing scheme.
First, this article contributes to an international discussion of the issue of housing
policy to critically address the role of policy in addressing the instability faced by housing
systems across the world [40,41]. This article also makes an input to the international
discussion on housing development for safe and affordable housing as described by the
United Nations’ principles for the Sustainable Development Goal 11 target. Secondly, this
article contributes to understanding of housing policy strategies for the development of
affordable housing [42] and also contributes to the discussion and understanding with
concrete examples of housing policy strategy development in the Global South using the
Nigerian example. The article presents a method to categorise the variety of housing
policy strategies to deepen theoretical understanding of housing policy strategies. Thirdly,
this article contributes to the discussion of the issues of housing policy formulation and
implementation in a developing countries context [27,37,43–45]. Subsequently, the results
of this article can be utilised by decision makers to improve the housing conditions of
low-income earners through housing policy formulations and effective implementations
aimed at the provision of affordable and decent housing. This article answers the following
research question:
RQ1. What are the strategic themes used in the housing policy aimed at providing housing to
low-income earners in Nigeria?
In this article, we explain the identified strategical themes in the housing policy
implemented by the Nigerian government to provide affordable housing. However, it is
essential to specify that the question identified strategical themes in housing policies and
initiatives at the national level. The reasons for using the Nigerian example as a case study
is explained in the Materials and Methods section (Section 4) via the Nigerian housing
policy context. Moreover, this paper does not focus on middle-income earners but rather
focuses exclusively on low-income earners. To this end, this article used a qualitative
document analysis of housing policy papers collected from various ministries that are
linked to housing in the years 1991–2020 and housing programmes data from the Rivers
State Ministry of Housing and Urban Development, the Department of Urban and Regional
Planning, the Federal Ministry of Power, Works, and Housing. The remainder of the paper
is organised as follows. Section 2 describes a conceptual framework for housing policy
factors that influence success and failure. Section 3 reviews the Nigerian housing policy
context and details the materials and methods used to collect and analyse the data. Section 4
presents the results of the study. Section 5 discusses the results of the analysis and Section 6
elaborates on their significance within the larger context of housing policy development
and provides areas for future research.
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2. Housing Policy Factors of Success and Failure: Conceptual Framework
This section provides a framework for understanding the factors of success and failure
in public housing. Housing policy strategies that are targeted at low-income groups must
be analysed as a multifaceted set of policy strategies established in different economic, institutional, and social-environmental contexts across the world. In understanding housing
policy strategies in order to provide affordable housing for low-income earners, scholars
and policy makers have come up with different types of successful housing policy strategies [46]. For example, land policy promotes the provision of housing in Germany, Belgium,
and the Netherlands [47]. In addition, organization, urban planning, land allocation, and
financial subsidies are the policy tools used to provide successful affordable housing supply
in Berlin, Hamburg, Stockholm, and Gothenburg [48]. However, other success factors have
also been reported by scholars, such as affordability, good governance, adequate funding,
economic design, efficient management, appropriate technology, and effective legal and
legislative frameworks [49]. Mukhtar et al. suggested that a proper structure of housing
finance can lead to the improvement of affordable housing delivery [18], while others
have emphasised that economic, social, and environmental and political factors promote
successful provision of sustainable affordable housing [50,51]. Furthermore, Saidu and
Yeom [39] emphasised that the process of assessing success criteria to achieve sustainable
housing models from the perspectives of households is to be made through accessibility,
adaptability, utility, technology, community, affordability, and acceptability.
However, several critical factors are reported to be responsible for inadequate housing
delivery, and scholars have mentioned unsold properties and abandoned houses due to
housing choice [16,52,53]. The inability of housing supply to satisfy demand is linked to
shortages of affordable housing [16]. Other major constraints on the delivery of affordable housing include issues related to housing finance, lack of access to land with secure
tenure, the high cost of building materials, limited skilled manpower, poor infrastructural
conditions, and lack of maintenance culture [18]. Additionally, Trangkanont and Charoenngam [54] have emphasised that lack of housing finance, policies, administration and
regulations and their ineffective implementation, as well as defective legal and institutional
frameworks are critical factors of failure in public–private partnerships in low-income
housing programmes.
In the analysis of the reviewed text, the conceptual framework highlighted various
strategic issues relating to achieving successful affordable housing. These strategic issues
are linked to social, economic, and political issues. For instance, social factors are concerned
with issues of good housing location, accessibility, cultural utilities, design and flexibility,
and the involvement of low-income earners. The economic issues center around promoting
the economic environment and influencing access to funds and affordability in financing
housing delivery. Political issues are concerned with government modes of support and
the provision of an enabling environment through land access and provision, secure land
tenure, infrastructural development, skill development, and a good regulatory and legal
framework, in addition to government support for local building material production.
For example, the government can provide land and infrastructure to make possible the
delivery of affordable housing to low-income earners. Finally, the success of any housing
policy strategies or programmes depends on how effectively these influencing factors
are implemented and how the policymakers, in designing the housing policy strategies,
understand the interrelation of these factors.
3. Housing Policy Interventions to Increase Housing Supply in Nigeria
Housing policy programmes in Nigeria date back to the colonial era, in which housing
units were built for the expatriate staff and other selected workers of Nigerian origin [18].
Since then, housing programmes and schemes have been regularly addressed in the national
housing policies, with newer housing schemes initiated and more housing funds allocated
for the development of housing. Different housing policies have been implemented in
some countries in the Global South, including Nigeria, that are aimed at reducing housing
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shortages among low-income earners [18,19,40]. For example, the Nigerian government
has adopted and implemented various housing policies and programmes in support of
affordable housing that have focused on producing houses for low- and middle-income
earners since the country gained independence, between 1960–1990, and from 1991 to the
present day [27,32,55]. According to Aliu et al. [27], these include the direct provision of lowcost housing (LCH) by the government, assisted self-help housing (ASH) by individuals,
and site and service (SAS) housing, as provided by the Nigerian National housing policy of
1991 [27,56].
The housing policy objectives are implemented through programmes aimed at providing housing to low-income earners. The objective of these housing policy programmes is to
provide affordable housing and meet the housing needs of low-income earners through
federal, state, and local governmental low-cost housing programmes [32,35]. For example,
the 1991 housing policy aimed at providing decent housing at an affordable cost by the year
2000. The failure of the state-led housing system to meet the low-income housing needs
led to the formulation of a new housing policy in 2006 [15]; this was due to the housing
policy’s inability to meet its primary objectives [37].
The focal objectives of the 2006 housing policy were to allow the government and
private sector to be the drivers in delivering affordable housing [15]. Despite these different
housing policies, housing reforms, housing programmes, and strategies that have been
implemented by the federal, state, and local governments in Nigeria [56,57] to meet the
housing needs of low-income earners [32], a housing shortage has persisted in Nigeria.
However, the Nigerian housing policy from the post-independence era, i.e., from 1960
onwards [31], aimed at meeting the housing needs of expatriate staff and other selected
workers of Nigerian origin [14] and was subsequently utilised to provide housing to lowincome earners through public housing provision [13]. According to Ibem and Amole [11],
housing programmes in Nigeria are meant to enhance or improve the existing poor housing
conditions of low-income persons.
Despite the policies, the Nigerian housing deficit currently stands at 17 million housing
units, and only about 200,000 units are built annually [57]. The provision of housing by the
government to low-income earners is seemingly impossible for now. To deliver on housing
policy objectives, various strategies have been adopted by the government. For example,
the federal and state governments have constructed low-cost estates for low-income earners [27]. However, in line with the housing policy objectives, the federal and Rivers State
governments have constructed low-income housing units in Rivers State. The Rivers State
government and the federal government of Nigeria have pursued partnerships aimed at
housing the low-income earners in Rivers State. Moreover, Governor Odili’s administration
of Rivers State (1999–2007) recognised the shortage of residential accommodation in the
entire state and the need to provide shelter (especially for low-income earners).
This led to a massive construction of housing units, and the basic approach was to
provide residential accommodation in the 23 local government areas (LGAs) of the state.
A total of 3142 two-bedroom flats were constructed in the 23 LGAs of the state as provided
by the housing programme, out of which 1096 were executed to completion and allocated to
the public by balloting. However, the outcomes of the federal and Rivers State government
housing programmes are an example of failure of the strategy. For example, Table A1
presents the housing programme outcomes in Rivers State. Furthermore, the results provide
a summary of public housing units built between 1972 and 2019 in Rivers State. The housing
programme’s intended outcomes indicate that a total number of 12,142 housing units were
to be built in Rivers State, while only 3029 housing units (24.95%) of the predefined outcome
were built and allocated. The housing objective has not been achieved, as the predefined
outcome does not equate with the realised programme outcome. The number of realised
units is much lower than the number of units indicated in the housing policy. Hence, the
outcomes of these housing policy strategies have not yielded the desired result.
There has been a considerable amount of literature produced by various authors on
housing policy programmes in Nigeria (see [7,16,27,35–38,58–60]). For example, Ikejio-
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for [61] examined the housing policy in Nigeria with particular emphasis on public housing
programmes. The study established that the provision of public housing failed to meet
the public housing demand nationally as a result of bureaucratic mismanagement and
unaffordability [38]. For instance, Iheme, Aribigbola [35,44] and Daniel and Hunt [26]
attributed the failure of the public housing policy to its implementation processes. Ibimilua
and Ibitoye [36] found the implementation process, scarcity of land, insufficient mortgages
and finance for housing as the cause of housing policy failure. In addition, Iheme [35] and
Ezennia and Hoskara [16] identified poor distribution, shortages, corruption and nepotism, and allocation processes as reasons for the failure of the government housing policy.
Similarly, Ebekozien [62] found that housing demand was far higher than supply, and that
the problem of affordable housing supply centers on shortage and poor distribution [16].
Furthermore, Aliu et al. [27], in a study on Lagos, Nigeria, identified cost and affordability,
policy objective implementation, mortgage finance, and government–community conflicts
as factors influencing public housing programme failure. The study also questioned the
efficacy of housing programmes in developing countries as they have proven inefficient.
According to Adeshina and Idaeho [63], rapid urbanisation, long-term housing finance,
bureaucracies in land acquisition, weak institutional frameworks, ineffective governmental
programmes and policies, as well as problems associated with policy implementation
in the Nigerian housing sector, are contributing factors to public housing programme
failure in Nigeria. Other scholars have also identified issues related to the implementation,
formulation, and execution of policies, ineffective housing finance, inadequate research and
funding, shortages of skilled manpower, and insufficient infrastructural amenities [44,64],
corruption and nepotism, security challenges, issues of political interference, ineffective
project inspection, poor distribution and allocation, government policy structures [35],
and weak institutional frameworks, as well as inappropriate legislation on land tenure
system [37]. In other African countries, for example, Ghana, Ethiopia, Malawi, Kenya,
Senegal, Algeria, and Togo, among others, housing affordability has also been a major
problem experienced by low- and middle-income earners [10,28,65,66].
A great amount of research has been conducted on housing policy globally that has
addressed the motivation and dynamics of housing policies, affordable housing policy
frameworks, policy implementation and state policy models [45,67–74]. For, example,
Fernandez and Martin [74] examined the effectiveness of affordable housing policy in
Auckland, New Zealand by assessing the outcomes of a set of affordability policies to gain
an idea of how much affordable housing these policies can deliver. The study established
that the numerous parameterisations of the model demonstrate potential contradictions
between policy goals. A study by Cai et al. [68] found that housing policy in terms of
improving housing conditions remains uneven across China.
Similarly, Cia and Wu [70] examined factors affecting the implementation of affordable
housing policies in China and the studies found intergovernmental support from the
central government, city development strategies, implementation perceptions of local
governments, and land supply as the factors that impact affordable housing programmes.
In India, building regulations have been acknowledged as one of the barriers to affordable
housing [69]. Sabela and Isike [71] investigated the effectiveness of existing housing
delivery approaches used for human settlements in developed municipalities in South
Africa. In addition, Balmer and Gerber [67] examined recent developments in Swiss housing
policy and they found housing cooperatives to be a housing support instrument that agrees
with the political spectrum. They emphasised that housing policy changes primarily focus
on the supply side of housing.
Furthermore, housing affordability at the level of household and affordable housing
stock is in decline for low-income renters and low-income homeowners in most countries
of the world and in Australia [75] and the United States [76,77]. Regarding this issue of
housing affordability, Hansson found that there is a severe shortage of housing in Germany
and Sweden, but both governments have aimed at increasing housing supply using an
approved multi-family housing model for the development of affordable housing [78].
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However, understanding whether a housing policy is effective is also a pertinent practical
issue, as the focus on affordable housing for middle- and low-income earners is a global
problem and finding solutions to these challenges has constantly been an issue of public
debate among academicians, governments, and international organizations [45,73,79].
Thus, the reviewed articles on housing policy in the Global South were linked to issues
of finance, institutional and policy implementation, land, housing supply and shortage,
and ineffective governmental programmes, while in the Global North the issues are linked
to issues of housing supply, housing shortage, and housing policy support structures.
Finally, Coupe [73] emphasised that the housing affordability crisis is a global crisis and
that the concern for housing affordability is widespread across countries, the extent of these
concerns depending significantly on each country´s context and on the particular subgroup
and indicator analysed.
4. Materials and Methods
This article is focused on identifying strategical themes in efforts to promote the
development of affordable housing for low-income earners in the Global South. By means
of the Nigerian example, this article applies the qualitative content and thematic analysis
method to identify key strategical themes emanating from the housing policy domain in
Nigeria. The research data for this study consists of 11 policy documents, which were
collected from various ministries associated with housing policy development. While six
national policy documents and a report were retrieved from the websites of government
ministries (e.g., https://worksandhousing.gov.ng/, accessed on 13 December 2021), the
remaining four documents were retrieved from the e-portal of the Nigerian Investment
Promotion Commission (www.nipc.gov.ng, accessed on 13 December 2021). Our criteria in
the data collection were that the policy documents used in this study had to be published
by the government on issues relating to public policy actions on housing provision and
development. These documents are related to policies supporting housing developments
in Nigeria between 1991 and 2020. These websites are utilised by the Nigerian government
for publicly sharing information concerning policy development. The data gathering took
place between January and February 2021. (See Appendix A, Table A2 for selected policy
documents from various ministries.)
The collected data may not be the only form of data used in exploring housing policy
issues, but these documents were the available options suitable for the analysis of housing
policy strategies in the Nigerian policy context. The documents were evaluated in light
of the research questions and, based on the evaluation, one document was removed from
the dataset. The reason for choosing this period was related to the fact that these periods
included both the military and the democratic governing systems. During the military
regime in 1991–1999, the Nigerian military regime launched “housing for all” programmes
as a response to the United Nations’ demand for housing. The 1991 housing policy was
a purely government-driven housing system aimed at providing decent housing for all
at an affordable cost by the year 2000, which subsequently failed to produce the expected
outcome. The failure of the government-driven housing system to meet low-income
housing needs led to the formulation of a new housing policy in 2006. The focal objectives
of the 2006 housing policy were to allow the government and private sector to act as the
drivers to deliver affordable housing [15], which has continued until the present.
Data Analysis
The data analysis for the housing policy strategies followed a qualitative content
and thematic analysis of the extracted housing policy documents. The main objective of
this process was to gain a comprehensive understanding of the studied phenomena [80].
The analysis of the textual data involved a wide range of logical procedures [81], such
as the reading, manual coding, sorting, and classification of the data (see Appendix A,
Figure A1, Data selection process, classification, and analysis flow chart). In the first stage
of the data analysis, the data was read to determine its relevance to the research question.
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This was then followed by a re-reading of the data, with each description of the documents
including sentences that addressed the research question. The analysis in the second stage
was conducted by utilizing NVivo to see the theme associated with the housing data and to
understand the frequencies of words and text in the data. The raw data was taken out to
be manually coded in a Word document to compare what was originally shown in NVivo
with the objective of identifying the real inspiration for the policy story. The third stage
involved the sorting and categorisation of the data by classifying them into various thematic
categories and by connecting the emergent themes for significant classification of housing
policy strategies for low-income earners in Nigeria (see Appendix A, Figure A2, Word
cloud of the most frequently used words in housing policy documents). These frequent
themes were analysed by means of thematic analysis to provide the evidence for housing
policy strategical themes for the low-income groups in our case study area. The fourth stage
involved the exploration of the themes that resulted from the textual data. Eight themes
appeared in the housing policy document material for analysis.
5. Results
This section is divided into two parts. The first describes housing policy strategy in the
Nigerian context. The second part focuses on the description of the outcome of the housing
policy programmes in the case of Rivers State. The analysis of the selected housing policy
documents answered the questions of housing policy strategy for low-income earners in
Nigeria. The analysis of the selected housing policy documents shows eight key policy
strategies to strengthen housing development. These eight key strategies are funding
schemes, housing schemes, governments, implementation, development, land, and rural,
but these housing policy strategies do not translate to the reality of solving the real issues
of low-income housing in the Nigerian policy context.
5.1. Funding
Housing finance is one of the most important strategical themes in any housing programme [27,44,82], as can be observed in the case of Nigerian housing policy. The analysis
confirmed funding as a key policy strategy for housing development through proper organization of financial mortgage institutions. The government utilises funds as a strategy
for bringing together cooperatives and housing associations to access funds through the
Federal Mortgage Bank of Nigeria, with aims to promote long-term sustainable and inexpensive funding options for the housing sector. For example, the government wants to
commercialise and recapitalise mortgage institutions to provide linkages between the mortgage market and the capital market in order to drive low-income housing development.
The funding strategic theme also includes strengthening and reviving the national
housing fund contribution through contributions from both public and private sectors.
This is designed to enhance the ability of the beneficiaries to repay their loans in reasonable
periods with less financial strain. Moreover, the funding strategical theme aims to establish
a well sustained secondary mortgage market to enhance greater accessibility to a longterm housing fund for house ownership for all. It also seeks to establish an efficient
foreclosure system that will provide more guarantees to lenders in cases of default. The
Nigerian housing policy strategy on funding is based on creating a conducive policy
environment for housing loans, housing financing institutions, smooth lending conditions,
household income, and savings that will produce financial policies to aid access to finance
for housing development.
5.2. Housing Schemes
The issue of social housing is a significant element of social welfare policy and affordable housing provision. The strategical theme of housing schemes in housing policy refers
to the implementation of exceptional measures to deliver housing through the development
of different types of housing schemes. For example, one of the Nigerian government’s policy strategies for housing is the development of different types of housing tenure, such as
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cooperative ownership, rental, and co-ownership. Other types of schemes include models
for the renovation of housing units, resettlement schemes, on-site upgrading, building in
stages or extendable units, and slum upgrading schemes. The third aspect of this theme is a
model for the execution of building projects through public–private partnership and incorporation of micro-enterprises to promote social housing schemes, such as agro-housing pilot
schemes as a means of generating employment opportunities and as an income-generation
strategy for mortgage repayment for no-income and low-income groups.
This theme includes programmes aimed at strengthening and completing abandoned
housing programmes and projects for low-income groups and establishing co-operatives
and housing associations that meet the needs of low-income earners as well as the implementation of pilot schemes and programmes of about one million new housing units across
the country to support and encourage the inclusion of communities for urban upgrading programmes and schemes for replication by rural dwellers. Moreover, the Nigerian
government policy strategy for housing is aimed at collaboration through public–private
partnerships (PPPs) in order to design, construct, and maintain about 600,000 housing units.
Furthermore, this strategy also provides sites and services’ schemes for housing to embark
on and sustain appropriate urban renewal programmes in blighted areas nationwide.
5.3. Land
The land strategical theme relates to providing, delivering, and developing land
for affordable housing development. This theme also calls for the development of an
effective land administration system to make land ownership available, accessible, and
easily transferable at affordable rates that are beneficial to all stakeholders in both the
private and public sectors to support housing provision. A common feature of the land
strategy for housing development is its marginal significance as it mandates governments
at different levels, i.e., federal, state, and local, to allocate land for no- and low-income
housing projects for effective housing development. The strategic theme of land for housing
provision in the policy documents is also linked to issues of use rights and disposal rights
on land for housing development. The strategic theme of land suggests possible land
advocacy that simplifies the process of land registration by integrating all land registries
into a national land depository. It aims to provide secure, registerable, and marketable
titles on land with secure tenure that is easily available, accessible, transferable, and at
an affordable price for housing development in Nigeria for all income groups. The land
delivery system is engineered by the traditional authorities, such as monarchs, chiefs, and
landlords, and the state government. According to Rakodi and Leduka [83], the land
delivery system in sub-Saharan Africa is also organised through formal and informal
institutions. For example, formal and informal institutions decide the land delivery system
in Nigeria in the context of allocation and distribution of land rights. The Land Use Act of
1978 gives the state the right to own and administer land subject to the state’s jurisdiction,
while the traditional authorities are empowered by customary rules, conventions, and
norms passed down from one generation to another to own and administer land in the
traditional setting.
5.4. Research and Development
The development of the housing industry through policy mechanisms has been one of
the main strategies of the Nigerian government policy plan in the provision of adequate,
effective, and affordable housing. The government policy strategy has been to invest in
programmes that are focused on research and development and work towards the production of local material resources to stimulate effective housing development and economic
growth. The strategic theme of research and development seeks to modernise all existing
professionals in technical and vocational training centres in terms of building a newly
sustainable and productive skilled manpower base for the housing industry by expanding
training in construction skills that will enhance the production and quality of local building
materials. This aimed at helping reduce the cost of production of houses by developing
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and helping in the promotion of appropriate designs and production technologies for the
housing sector.
There are other strategies that target the provision of adequate funding for the improvement of research and development (R&D) in order to solve the issues of availability
and affordability of building materials using technologies. The strategic theme of research
and development focuses on the commercialisation process for research and development
via the institute of building and road research. In addition, the development and promotion of the national housing market aims to ensure the growth and development of
small- and medium-scale industry in the building material subsector, which should result
in employment and wealth creation.
5.5. Implementation
The implementation strategical theme as a policy strategy for housing development in
Nigerian housing policy is focused on the issue of implementing legislation and regulations.
This is intended to enforce the control and monitoring of housing delivery, such as the
National Housing Commission, that would regulate and control the housing provision
and development activities. The strategy directs the actions of all stakeholders in the
housing sector who administer policies and programmes affecting housing provision and
development. The strategic theme of implementation focuses on the legal and regulatory
framework. It provides a legal and regulatory environment and incentives that are meant to
attract public–private partnership (PPP) in mass housing development to meet the desired
outcomes of the housing policy. For example, the implementation strategy determines
what, where, and how housing programmes and schemes should be erected by enforcing
the provision of the National Building Code (NBC).
Therefore, the implementation strategy also requires government at all levels (i.e., federal, state, and local governments) to designate sufficient space for housing for various
income groups and persons with disability. Further, the implementation strategy helps in
the strengthening of public institutions involved in the housing delivery at all levels of the
government through institutional frameworks for effective housing delivery.
5.6. Governments
The role of government at all levels (i.e., federal, state, and local governments) in the
housing sector is very much emphasised as a policy strategy in strengthening the housing
sector. The strategic theme of government as a body aims to assemble all stakeholders,
such as architects, builders, and cooperatives, to facilitate approved land-use and building
designs. This strategy can be achieved through the state and local governments’ implementation strategies for building low-income housing projects. The federal government
through its housing policy strategy wants to promote an effective institutional mechanism
across the country to ensure the provision and maintenance of low-income housing for a
decent, safe, and healthy environment.
The government incentives aim to foster collaboration and partnership at sub-national
levels and among implementing agencies and entities to develop guidelines. The strategic theme of government encourages a participatory approach, involving all important
stakeholders in the state and local government areas to produce and implement a unified
and integrated infrastructure development for housing. The federal government plans to
ensure the use of relevant and fully registered Nigerian professionals to provide appropriate designs and management among research institutes and private organisations to
encourage partnership in housing delivery. In addition, the government strategy aims to
encourage the establishment of cooperative housing associations to enable rural dwellers
to have access to funding for housing development. Furthermore, the strategic theme of
government seeks to enhance the socio-economic status of rural dwellers across the country
through regional economic and infrastructural planning programmes.
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5.7. Rural
The government wants to ensure that all formulated strategies of low-income housing
are strongly pursued in rural areas, especially by giving special attention to the housing
needs of those living in marine coastal and waterway areas. The rural policy strategies are
also aimed at encouraging research into rural planning to develop and promote appropriate
models of rural settlement and to empower rural dwellers through the introduction of
economic activities to promote employment creation and social housing to address the
needs of rural dwellers. The policy also aims to promote housing cooperatives and housing
associations as a means of providing access to mortgages and credit facilities to protect
housing in rural areas. Moreover, the policy strategy aims to provide training opportunities
for professionals and artisans in the built environment in rural areas. This aims to help
foster traditional and innovative responses to meeting the housing needs of rural dwellers.
6. Discussion
The primary questions introduced in this article seek to identify strategical themes
utilised in housing policies in the Global South through the Nigerian example and how these
identified strategical themes translate into practice. This analysis demonstrates that housing
policy strategy is recognised through strategical themes with a specific focus on funding,
schemes, governments, implementation, development, land, and rurality. The strategical
themes are used as a means of combatting the housing shortage and enhancing housing
provision for low- and middle-income earners. Therefore, housing shortage challenges can
be solved primarily through the effective implementation of strategical themes. In Section 3,
we presented the strategical themes in general, and the strategic use of the strategical themes
in the housing policies, which are essential for answering this research question. This article
does not only reveal the effect of the identified strategical themes on affordable housing
development and provision, but its impact is indeed very different in reality. Within these
seven themes, the most frequent themes are funding and development. The appearance of
these themes was not a shock, as scholars have previously highlighted the issue of housing
policy challenges in Nigeria [35,37,63].
The research and development, implementation, funding, government, and land
strategical themes are intended to realise housing planning and development in Nigeria.
These strategical themes strengthen developmental control and the mortgage finance
system through the entrenchment of a sustainable mortgage system that is vital to balance
housing supply and demand in terms of quantity. The funding strategical theme is also
aimed at improving low earners’ access to finance, which can help to improve housing
financing capability. This assertion is congruent with Liu and Ong’s study [84], which
found that employing various housing financing models can help improve home financing.
For example, the implementation of the funding strategical theme as a strategy was aimed
at bringing together cooperatives and housing associations to access funds through the
Federal Mortgage Bank of Nigeria and the Nigeria Mortgage Refinance Company (NMRC),
with measures to promote long-term sustainable and inexpensive funding options for the
housing sector.
The funding strategical theme of the housing policies also encourages the government
to promote several housing financing schemes for low- and middle-income earners in
order to promote home ownership among all income classes. For instance, the Nigerian
Mortgage Refinance Company (NMRC), housing loan scheme, federal integrated staff
housing program, and financing under the National Housing Fund are housing financing
schemes aimed at improving low- and middle-income earners’ ownership of affordable
housing. The funding strategical theme is intended to establish a highly sustainable
secondary mortgage market to enhance accessibility to long-term housing funding for
house ownership among all segments of the Nigerian population. The document analysis
shows that a lack of funding hinders low- and middle-income earner access to affordable
housing. This interpretation means that improving low- and middle-income earners’ access
to funding can help enhance the housing affordability of low- and middle-income earners
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in the Global South. This is supported by the findings of Ebekozein [37] and Ibem [85]
that the implementation of participatory and mortgage-based housing policies, along with
suitable and sustainable housing loans, enhanced low-income earners’ quality of life.
Moreover, Aliu et al. [27] identified mortgage finance as one factor influencing public
housing programme failures. The land strategical theme made serviced land with secure
tenure easily available, accessible, transferable, and at an affordable price—thus, enabling
affordable housing development. Further, the strategical theme, if adequately implemented,
is intended to effectively improve housing development and affordability by delivering
more affordable housing units, improving home financing capabilities, and lowering
housing costs. Regarding the scheme strategical theme, the low-income earners are not
well off when it comes to the provision of homes and housing ownership, especially in
the Global South. The lack of decent and sustainable housing schemes stands as a vital
challenge to low- and middle-income earners; thus, an effective housing scheme is seen as
an option for housing ownership. The scheme strategical theme in the Nigerian housing
policy context is aimed at the direct housing provision of low-cost housing (LCH) by the
government, assisted self-help housing (ASH) by individuals, and sites and services (SAS)
housing as provided by the government [26,27]. The scheme strategical theme of housing
policy refers to the implementation of exceptional measures to deliver housing through the
development of different types of housing schemes and different types of housing tenure,
such as cooperative ownership schemes, rental schemes, and co-ownership schemes that
aim to improve an individual’s ability and assist them by ensuring housing affordability
and ownership.
An adjustment of land prices through an effective approach is required to ensure
land supply for housing development as well as to improve housing affordability [84,86].
The lack of access to land stands as a vital challenge to housing development for lowincome earners, as land is seen as an asset in housing development. The development of an
effective land administration system helps to make land available, accessible, and easily
transferable at affordable rates that are beneficial to all stakeholders in both the private and
public sectors to support housing provision [87,88]. Scholars, such as Ebekozien et al. [60],
agreed that a functioning land administration system will encourage developers to develop
low-cost houses that are suited to low- and middle-income earner ownership. A common
feature of the land strategy for housing development is its marginal significance as it
mandates governments at all levels (i.e., federal, state, and local) to allocate land for noand low-income housing projects for effective housing development.
The development strategical theme is targeted at the provision of adequate funding for
the improvement of research and development (R&D) in solving the issues of availability
and affordability of building materials using current technologies. The government policy
strategy has been to invest in programmes that are focused on research and development
and towards the production of local material resources to stimulate effective housing development and economic growth. However, the application of a developmental strategy
requires an effective implementation of housing policy. The focus on an implementation
strategical theme entails implementing legislation and regulations that aim to enforce
the control and monitoring of housing delivery that would regulate and control housing
provision and development activities to increase the supply of affordable units. Thus, an effective and efficient implementation strategy is vital for the implementation of multifaceted
interventions, schemes, and programmes [89].
From the analysis of the policy documents, the government strategical theme aims
at solving the issue of a lack of collaboration and weak institutional frameworks in the
Nigerian housing sector, as identified in [63]. The development of rural areas is one of the
main policy strategies of governments; in the Nigerian housing policy documents, rural
housing provision is one of the key policy strategies for a sustainable rural development
that intends to aid housing provision. However, this has not had much impact on housing
ownership and affordability, as there still exists a high prevalence of homelessness and
unaffordability of housing. Thus, the issue may not be housing policy per se, but rather
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the ways in which strategy and inconsistencies in housing policy processes have adversely
affected low-income earner housing affordability. As such, an effective and efficient implementation strategy is vital for the implementation of multifaceted interventions, schemes,
and programmes [89] aimed at achieving the desired outcome of the policy programmes.
Conclusively, an effective housing policy in line with the concept of sustainability must be
centered primarily on policies related to regional and urban development, governance, and
finance [24].
Sustainability is a multifaceted concept that integrates economic, environmental, and
social aspects. In the context of housing, housing policy strategical themes based on sustainability criteria must meet the basic housing needs. However, connecting housing policies
to sustainability involves actions that integrate the overall quality of living spaces and
the social and spatial aspects [22] with a consideration of natural resource consumption
in housing development. In other words, connecting housing policy strategical themes
to sustainability involves integrating sustainability objectives to housing policy to meet
the housing needs of a society. Thus, ineffective housing policy and a lack of an integrated urban planning strategy may make housing policies unsustainable and, as such,
result in a housing shortage with severe social effects and negative impacts on economic
development [10].
7. Conclusions
This article has explored public housing policy strategy as set forth in Nigerian housing
policy documents. In the analysis of these documents, we have analysed the strategies
utilised by the federal government in housing policy to provide affordable housing to
low-income earners in Nigeria, using the national housing policy papers, national housing
fund acts, the Nigeria Vision 2020 plan, the national integrated infrastructure master plan,
and documents from the Federal Ministry of Power, Works, and Housing (FERMA), along
with housing policy programme documents from the Rivers State Ministry of Urban and
Housing Development to unravel the overall housing policy strategies. We focused on the
question of what strategical themes are used in housing policy in order to provide housing
for low-income earners.
The analysis shows that the housing policy strategies do not really translate to the
reality of solving the real issues of low-income housing in Nigeria. For example, words and
themes arising from the policy text data relate to solving the general issues of housing, using
seven key strategies, such as funds, schemes, governments, implementation, development,
land, and rural. This analysis confirms that housing finance is a major strategy for funding
housing schemes through the implementation of government and stakeholder partnerships
in providing land for affordable housing development for low-income groups for both rural
and urban dwellers. However, these seven key strategies are still a major issue militating
against affordable housing delivery in Nigeria.
From the analysis of the data, it is clear that the strategy of finance in funding affordable
housing development was a result of the challenges associated with the general housing
finance system and the role of financial institutions in creating an effective and sustainable
mortgage system to enable access to credit for affordable housing development. The use
of housing schemes was to solve issues of affordable housing ownership, and the role of
government in the policy was to provide collaboration through public–private partnerships
to improve the housing sector, by creating economic growth and development. Moreover,
the lack of implementation creates a weak legal and regulatory framework for affordable
housing development. The land strategy for housing development was due to issues of
ineffective land administration associated with land use rights and disposal rights.
From the above discussions and conclusions, through an identified parameter in
analysing the collected data and literature reviewed, it is obvious that the Federal Government of Nigeria, saddled with the responsibility of providing affordable housing to
Nigerians, has not been able to meet the housing needs or provide affordable housing to
low-income earners. This is in line with the study carried out by Iheme et al. [31], where the
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data presented showed flawed policies implemented by the government. Ebekozien [37]
also confirmed the worrying state of the housing policies in Edo Sate, Nigeria. According
to Oyo-Ita [38], this is due to the failures of past governments in formulating and utilizing
functional policies to benefit the people of the state. This finding reveals that the targeted
group, i.e., the low-income earners, find it difficult to access the public housing system, as
the intended allocated housing units failed to reach them due to such factors as the poor
implementation of housing policy strategies. The findings also indicated that the outcomes
and effects of the strategical theme of housing schemes for housing policy programmes
have been unreliable, making housing unaffordable for low-income earners.
Further, the authors acknowledge several limitations of this article. Personal bias
and choices may have inadvertently influenced the identification of policy documents,
the selection of text, and the policy programmes that were utilised for the analysis as we
only included policy documents informing the discussions on housing policy in Nigerian
context. However, given the enormous number of available public policy documents,
we recognise that we may have missed out some public policy documents in this article.
Moreover, subjective bias may be inherent in the qualitative content and thematic analysis,
which may have generated insignificant differences in the analysis of the data used in
this article. Further, the question of how these themes translate into practice or how these
themes are used in practice to provide affordable housing to low-income earners was
beyond the scope of this article.
The findings also suggest important policy implications. Firstly, the implementation
of ineffective public policies may hinder the strategies of public policies in meeting the
housing demands for low-income earners. Secondly, housing policy strategies should be
carefully implemented with consideration of all income classes, with an emphasis on the
cultural setting of the people, as Nigeria is a complex state. Finally, within the context of
housing policy research in Nigeria, the findings of this article identified thematic strategies
that will likely help in specifying some future research areas. While these limitations are
not critical in defining the research outcomes or results, they would have amplified the
standard of validity and reliability.
Finally, this study contributes to future housing policy literature not only by evaluating
federal and state government practices and actions in implementing national housing
policy programmes but also by describing housing policy strategy and how the federal
and state governments respond to policy programmes. Moreover, the results show that the
mere availability of housing policy strategy is not sufficient for the efficient and effective
provision of affordable housing and that the strategic activation of the housing policy
strategy is very important in fulfilling the housing policy objectives. These findings also
suggest that policies made by governments across the world will have different outcomes
depending on each country´s context.
However, this article has shown an innovative approach in the exploration of housing
policy discussion using a qualitative content and thematic analysis to ascertain strategic
themes used in the housing policy to promote affordable housing for low- and middleincome earners. The outcome of this research implies that funds, land, research and
development, housing schemes, government, and considerations of rurality were important
to the provision of affordable housing. This article is also important for policy makers and
other stakeholders, for the investment of relevant funds and the application of appropriate
and efficient strategic policies in the housing sectors.
This article recommends a proper process of policy formation and implementation
of appropriate policies which should focus on implementing legislative and regulative
frameworks to monitor and control housing provision delivery and development. These
legal and regulatory frameworks should also direct all actions of the stakeholders in the
housing sector. We recommend a four-stage housing policy implementation framework for
low- and middle-income earners that includes:
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Firstly, the implementation of a framework that enables low- and middle-income
earners to afford and access private-led market homes. This will ensure that low- and
middle-income earners have reasonable access to homes they can pay for.
Secondly, the implementation of a framework that promotes and produces affordable
housing units; this will place a mandate (legal restrictions) on affordable housing units produced for low-and middle-income earners to remain affordable to low- or middle-income
earners. Thirdly, the implementation of a framework that protects against eviction and
displacement. This will ensure that low-and middle-income earners are not displaced
because of foreseen and unforeseen circumstances by setting legal restrictions that protect
low-and middle-income earners from displacement and evictions. Fourthly, the implementation of a framework that sustains housing supply and aligns it with the housing
market. This will promote housing affordability by making it easier for thriving private
housing development to increase the general housing supply to meet the housing demand
of low-and middle-income earners.
Therefore, the findings from this study propose several avenues for future research.
First, there is a need for understanding how these housing policy strategical themes
translate into practice or how these identified strategical themes have been implemented
to achieve housing development in the Global South. This will help in understanding
the outcomes of housing policy with regards to low-income earners. Secondly, the land
strategical theme and land policy has a considerable impact on both the supply and demand
of housing. Therefore, more research is needed to focus on the way in which land policy
instruments promote affordable housing or the way in which the land needed for housing
is provided via the land strategical theme and land policy instruments. Furthermore, future
research that addresses other housing models for all income classes is necessary to gain
more insights. Finally, further studies can look at how sustainable development goals
(SDGs) are integrated in the selected policy documents.
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Appendix A
Table A1. Housing programme outcomes in Rivers State.
Year of Provision

Policy and
Programmes

Predefined Outcome

Realised Outcomes

1972–1978

National Council on
Housing

Target of 1000–4000
dwelling units to be
sited in Rivers State

None were
constructed

1979–1985

National LCH program
and National Housing
Program

4000 housing units to
be sited in Rivers
State

978 housing units
were
built, which is about
24.45%
of the planned units
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Table A1. Cont.
Year of Provision

Policy and
Programmes

Predefined Outcome

Realised Outcomes

1986–1999

Federal Housing
Authority (FHA) was
launched in 1980 to
champion the National
Housing Programme.
The 1991 National
Housing Policy was
launched.

4000 housing units
were the predefined
outcome
by the National
Housing Program

955 housing units
were
built

2000–2019

Presidential Housing
Mandate and Odili
Administration
Housing Program

4142 housing units
were the predefined
outcome

1096 housing units
were built

12,142

3029 is about 24.95%
Realised outcome

Total

Source: Rivers State Property Development Authority, 2020 and Department of Urban & Regional Planning,
Federal Ministry of Power, Works and Housing, Port Harcourt, 2020.

Table A2. Housing Policy Strategy documents text.
Strategy

Coded and Categorised Themes

Funds (35)

Channel sizable parts of pension fund and other funds in housing sector
Commercialising and recapitalising the Federal Mortgage Bank of Nigeria to provide a linkage between the
mortgage market and the capital market
Co-operative Societies and Housing Associations access to funds via the Federal Mortgage Bank of Nigeria
Develop and promote measures that will mobilise long-term sustainable and inexpensive funding for the
housing sector
Energised and reinvigorate the national housing fund contribution
Enforcing National Housing Fund contributions for both public and private sectors
Enhancing the ability of the beneficiaries to repay their loans at reasonable periods with less strain
Establish and sustain a secondary mortgage market to enhance greater accessibility to long-term housing
funding for house ownership among all segments of the population
Establishing an efficient foreclosure system that will give more guarantees to lenders in cases of default
Financial sector operators and regulators to develop an effective primary housing finance system
Financing of housing development, in particular low-cost housing for low-income workers
Funding for the provision of houses for Nigerians at affordable prices
Funding of site and service plots at affordable prices
Government to reduce the cost of building a house
Grant’s fiscal incentives to small- and medium-scale local manufacturers of building materials
Incentives for the capital market to invest in property development
Instituting default prevention mechanisms in mortgage finance
Long-term loans to mortgage institutions for on-lending to contributors to the Fund
Mobilisation and the investment SWEAT Capital and Equity
Mobilisation of other pools of funds through internal and external sources
Nigeria Mortgage Refinance Company (NMRC) to develop the mortgage market and provide
affordable housing
Provide easy access to long-term, affordable, and adequate housing finance
Provide fiscal incentives (e.g., tax waivers, duty waivers, etc.), service land, and expeditious
Providing funds for detailed empirical study of the establishment of an efficient primary mortgage market
Providing targeted subsidies and housing finance credit guarantees to facilitate home ownership by lower
income groups/people with disabilities and establishing a mortgage
Provision of seed money by the Federal Government, and other interested contributors, for the
implementation of the initial and subsequent phases of the scheme
Putting in place an enabling housing finance structure
Recapitalisation of the Federal Mortgage Bank of Nigeria
Recapitalise the Federal Mortgage Bank of Nigeria for a secondary mortgage market and strengthen the
primary mortgage institutions
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Table A2. Cont.
Strategy

Coded and Categorised Themes

Funds (35)

Strengthening the mortgage finance system through the entrenchment of a sustainable mortgage regime
Supply of loans for the purpose of building
Title insurance system that will mitigate credit risk
To eliminate problems associated with finance to encourage sufficiently long-term mortgage repayment for no
and low-income earners, and rural dwellers
To facilitate linkage of that market to the capital market to provide long-term financing and facilitate
affordable and sustainable liquidity for housing
To improve access to mortgage credit and partner the private sector

Development
(26)

Invest in programmes geared towards research, development, and production of materials
Local resources, with a view to stimulating effective housing development and economic growth
Rehabilitating all existing professional, technical, and vocational training centres and building new ones to
ensure sustainable production of skilled manpower for the housing industry
Rehabilitating all existing professional, technical, and vocational training centres and building new ones to
ensure sustainable production of skilled manpower for the housing industry
Reducing the cost of production of houses by developing and promoting appropriate designs and production
technologies for the housing sector
Providing adequate funding for R&D to improve the availability and affordability of building materials
and technologies
Commercialising the products of R&D of the Nigeria Building and Road Research Institute, and other
allied institutes
Develop and promote the use of certified locally produced building materials as a means of reducing
construction costs
Develop and promote a national housing market
Develop and promote the use of appropriate technology in housing construction and materials production
To promote the growth and development of small- and medium-scale industry in the building
material subsector
Encourage and fund the training of skilled manpower required for the building industry
Encourage the use of conventional building systems as a means for mass housing to stimulate employment
and wealth generation
Devise simple and affordable techniques for upgrading existing housing stock
Provide statistical data for the effective process of housing delivery in Nigeria
Establish a reliable and comprehensive database for generating statistical information for
housing development
Adequate incentives and an enabling environment for greater private sector participation in the provision
of housing
Adopt rural technology in the provision of low-cost housing
Develop low-cost building materials and technologies
Encourage and popularise the use of local building materials in all building construction projects
Develop and promote improved and cost-effective building technologies
To improve their skills in the application and maintenance of local building materials
Accelerate development of appropriate capacities to achieve sufficiency in the production of basic
building materials
Develop and execute a system of regularly scheduled maintenance actions to prevent premature failure of
building components
Ensure effective monitoring and coordination of all building maintenance work

Housing
Schemes (22)

Ownership schemes, including cooperative ownership schemes
Rental schemes and co-ownership schemes
Private sector involvement through public–private partnership
Encouragement of public–public partnership
Home improvement schemes
Resettlement schemes and on-site upgrading
Building in stages or extendable units
Slum upgrading schemes
Incorporation of micro-enterprises in the housing scheme for generating employment opportunities
No-income and low-income housing estates
To efficiently complete abandoned housing programmes and projects for low-income groups
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Table A2. Cont.
Strategy

Coded and Categorised Themes

Housing
Schemes (22)

To promote the establishment of micro-enterprises in social housing schemes
Agro-housing with pilot schemes as means of income and
Mortgage repayment for low-income groups
To encourage and establish co-operatives and housing associations for meeting the housing needs of the
low-income earners
Support and encourage the inclusion of Community Urban Upgrading Programmes
adopt and produce pilot no-income and low-income housing schemes for replication by rural dwellers
Implementation of pilot schemes across the country, with a provision of not less than 10% of the targeted one
million new housing units
Planning, design, construction, and maintenance of 600,000 housing units through public–private
partnerships (PPPs)
Planning, design, construction, and maintenance of 240,000 affordable housing units by the Federal Housing
Authority (FHA) and other reputable developers and planning, design, and construction of other key
housing initiatives
Embark on and sustain appropriate urban renewal programmes in blighted areas
Provide a sites and services scheme for housing nationwide

Implementation
(20)

Promote appropriate legislation to facilitate the enforcement of the rights of the rural people when their
environment is degraded
Adopt functional design standards that will facilitate cost reduction, affordability, acceptability, and
sustainability, which will respond to the cultural and regional peculiarities of potential users by 2023
Establishing an effective legal and regulatory framework to enforce the control and monitoring of housing
delivery, such as a National Housing Commission, that would regulate and control the housing sector
Providing incentives and the necessary legal and regulatory environment to attract public–private partnership
(PPP) in mass housing development
Enforcing the provision of the National Building Code (NBC) and
Mandating local communities to designate sufficient space for housing for various income groups and persons
with disabilities
Develop and sustain the political will of the government for the provision of housing for all citizens
Strengthen all existing public institutions involved in the housing delivery at the federal level
Institutional framework for housing delivery
Strengthen the institutional framework to facilitate effective housing delivery
Enact laws and make regulations to prevent and control fire incidence in Nigeria
Strengthen and sustain the Federal Ministry of Housing and Urban Development to harmonise and monitor
housing delivery
Maintain and strengthen the department in the standard organisation to monitor and set minimum
performance standards in the building industry
Restructure and adequately capitalise all federal institutions under housing to effectively perform their
statutory roles
Restructure and adequately fund the Nigerian Building and Road Research Institute to perform its
statutory role
Nominate relevant professional bodies, stake holders and organise private sector into the policy
making structures
Review all necessary provisions of the Mortgage Institutions Act, Federal Mortgage Bank of Nigeria Act,
Trustee Investment Act, Insurance Act, National Housing Fund Act, Employees Housing Scheme (special
provision) Act, Federal Government Staff Housing Board Act, Urban Development Bank Act, and Land use
Act, to make them more effective and enforceable
Ensure the enforcement (government example) of the provisions professional practice in the building industry
Planning approval process to encourage private sector participation in housing delivery
Provide incentives and the necessary legal and regulatory environment to attract PPP in mass
housing development

Government (20)

Encourage all non-governmental organisations to build and facilitate the building of social housing estates
with possible government incentives
Stakeholders’ involvement in designing affordable housing or low-income housing, such as
Architectural designs to meet the socio-cultural needs of low-income groups
To encourage and establish co-operatives and housing associations for meeting the housing needs of
low-income earners
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Table A2. Cont.
Strategy

Coded and Categorised Themes

Government (20)

State and local governments’ implementation of social housing projects
with approved land-use and building designs to meet different socio-cultural needs with considerable
concessions on approval and fees
Encourage the establishment of Housing Co-operatives and Associations
Ensure the establishment of appropriate institutional machinery in all communities for efficient maintenance
of infrastructure
Encourage and support through Housing Co-operatives and Housing Associations in the provision and
maintenance of low-income housing for a decent, safe, and healthy environment
Securing the buy-in of State Governors, Local Government Chairpersons and other strategic partners, through
voluntary accession
Government incentives to foster collaboration, partnership at sub-national levels, and among implementing
agencies and entities
Developing of guidelines for the operationalisation of schemes through a participatory approach, involving all
important stakeholders
States and local governments to produce and implement a unified and integrated infrastructure development
for housing
Promote active participation of other tiers of government in housing delivery
Ensure the use of relevant and fully registered Nigerian professionals to provide appropriate designs and
management in housing delivery
Promote and encourage partnership between research institutes and private organisations
Establish regional economic and infrastructural planning programmes to enhance the socio-economic status of
the rural dwellers across the country
Encourage the establishment of cooperatives or housing associations to enable rural dwellers has access
to funding
Seeking international bilateral and multilateral assistance for promoting housing and urban development
To promote the establishment of building societies as sources of credit for housing construction

Land (18)

All government levels (i.e., federal, state, and local) allocate land for no- and low-income housing projects for
effective housing development
Reverse unutilised public lands in the country for social housing
Provision of land at low prices in support of social housing
Simplify the process of registration and documentation of landed property and
make serviced land with secure tenure easily available, accessible, transferable, and at an affordable price, for
housing development
Provide secure, registerable, and marketable titles on land
Computerise the various land registry systems
Developing an effective land administration system to make land ownership available, accessible, and easily
transferable at affordable rates
Provision of secure, registrable, and marketable titles on land
Computerise the various land registry systems and develop an efficient national land information system
Implement reform policies towards the development of a more effective land administration system
Establishment of an efficient and transparent land title transfer system that simplifies existing land procedures
for effective title and consent delivery
To open up new layouts and provide sites and services for the private sector to develop affordable and decent
mass housing
Make land for housing development easily accessible and affordable
Encourage the establishment of and sustain land registries in all tiers of government across the country
Promote modernisation, computerisation, and Strategy Coded and Categorised Themes
Funds (35) Channel sizable parts of pension fund and other funds in housing sector
Commercialising and recapitalising the Federal Mortgage Bank of Nigeria to provide a linkage between the
mortgage market and the capital market
Co-operative Societies and Housing Associations access to funds via the Federal Mortgage Bank of Nigeria
Develop and promote measures that will mobilise long-term sustainable and inexpensive funding for the
housing sector
Energised and reinvigorate the national housing fund contribution
Enforcing National Housing Fund contributions for both public and private sectors
Enhancing the ability of the beneficiaries to repay their loans at reasonable periods with less strain
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Land (18)

Establish and sustain a secondary mortgage market to enhance greater accessibility to long-term housing
funding for house ownership among all segments of the population
Establishing an efficient foreclosure system that will give more guarantees to lenders in cases of default
Financial sector operators and regulators to develop an effective primary housing finance system
Financing of housing development, in particular low-cost housing for low-income workers
Funding for the provision of houses for Nigerians at affordable prices
Funding of site and service plots at affordable prices
Government to reduce the cost of building a house
Grant’s fiscal incentives to small- and medium-scale local manufacturers of building materials
Incentives for the capital market to invest in property development
Instituting default prevention mechanisms in mortgage finance
Long-term loans to mortgage institutions for on-lending to contributors to the Fund
Mobilisation and the investment SWEAT Capital and Equity
Mobilisation of other pools of funds through internal and external sources
Nigeria Mortgage Refinance Company (NMRC) to develop the mortgage market and provide
affordable housing
Provide easy access to long-term, affordable, and adequate housing finance
Provide fiscal incentives (e.g., tax waivers, duty waivers, etc.), service land, and expeditious
Providing funds for detailed empirical study of the establishment of an efficient primary mortgage market
Providing targeted subsidies and housing finance credit guarantees to facilitate home ownership by lower
income groups/people with disabilities and establishing a mortgage
Provision of seed money by the Federal Government, and other interested contributors, for the
implementation of the initial and subsequent phases of the scheme
Putting in place an enabling housing finance structure
Recapitalisation of the Federal Mortgage Bank of Nigeria
Recapitalise the Federal Mortgage Bank of Nigeria for a secondary mortgage market and strengthen the
primary mortgage institutions
Strengthening the mortgage finance system through the entrenchment of a sustainable mortgage regime
Supply of loans for the purpose of building
Title insurance system that will mitigate credit risk
To eliminate problems associated with finance to encourage sufficiently long-term mortgage repayment for no
and low-income earners, and rural dwellers
To facilitate linkage of that market to the capital market to provide long-term financing and facilitate
affordable and sustainable liquidity for housing
To improve access to mortgage credit and partner the private sector
Development (26) Invest in programmes geared towards research, development, and production of materials
Local resources, with a view to stimulating effective housing development and economic growth
Rehabilitating all existing professional, technical, and vocational training centres and building new ones to
ensure sustainable production of skilled manpower for the housing industry
Rehabilitating all existing professional, technical, and vocational training centres and building new ones to
ensure sustainable production of skilled manpower for the housing industry
Reducing the cost of production of houses by developing and promoting appropriate designs and production
technologies for the housing sector
Providing adequate funding for R&D to improve the availability and affordability of building materials
and technologies
Commercialising the products of R&D of the Nigeria Building and Road Research Institute and other
allied institutes
Develop and promote the use of certified locally produced building materials as a means of reducing
construction costs
Develop and promote a national housing market
Develop and promote the use of appropriate technology in housing construction and materials production
To promote the growth and development of small- and medium-scale industry in the building
material subsector
Encourage and fund the training of skilled manpower required for the building industry
Encourage the use of conventional building systems as a means for mass housing to stimulate employment
and wealth generation
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Land (18)

Devise simple and affordable techniques for upgrading existing housing stock
Provide statistical data for the effective process of housing delivery in Nigeria
Establish a reliable and comprehensive database for generating statistical information for
housing development
Adequate incentives and an enabling environment for greater private sector participation in the provision
of housing
Adopt rural technology in the provision of low-cost housing
Develop low-cost building materials and technologies
Encourage and popularise the use of local building materials in all building construction projects
Develop and promote improved and cost-effective building technologies
To improve their skills in the application and maintenance of local building materials
Accelerate development of appropriate capacities to achieve sufficiency in the production of basic
building materials
Develop and execute a system of regularly scheduled maintenance actions to prevent premature failure of
building components
Ensure effective monitoring and coordination of all building maintenance work
Housing Schemes (22) Ownership schemes, including cooperative ownership schemes
Rental schemes and co-ownership schemes
Private sector involvement through public–private partnership
Encouragement of public–public partnership
Home improvement schemes
Resettlement schemes and on-site upgrading
Building in stages or extendable units
Slum upgrading schemes
Incorporation of micro-enterprises in the housing scheme for generating employment opportunities
No-income and low-income housing estates
To efficiently complete abandoned housing programmes and projects for low-income groups
To promote the establishment of micro-enterprises in social housing schemes
Agro-housing with pilot schemes as means of income and
Mortgage repayment for low-income groups
To encourage and establish co-operatives and housing associations for meeting the housing needs of the
low-income earners
Support and encourage the inclusion of Community Urban Upgrading Programmes
adopt and produce pilot no-income and low-income housing schemes for replication by rural dwellers
Implementation of pilot schemes across the country, with a provision of not less than 10% of the targeted one
million new housing units
Planning, design, construction, and maintenance of 600,000 housing units through public–private
partnership (PPPs)
Planning, design, construction, and maintenance of 240,000 affordable housing units by the Federal Housing
Authority (FHA) and other reputable developers and planning, design, and construction of other key
housing initiatives
Embark on and sustain appropriate urban renewal programmes in blighted areas
Provide a sites and services scheme for housing nationwide
Implementation (20) Promote appropriate legislation to facilitate the enforcement of the rights of the rural
people when their environment is degraded
Adopt functional design standards that will facilitate cost reduction, affordability, acceptability, and
sustainability, which will respond to the cultural and regional peculiarities of potential users by 2023
Establishing an effective legal and regulatory framework to enforce the control and monitoring of housing
delivery, such as a National Housing Commission, that would regulate and control the housing sector
Providing incentives and the necessary legal and regulatory environment to attract public–private partnership
(PPP) in mass housing development
Enforcing the provision of the National Building Code (NBC) and
Mandating local communities to designate sufficient space for housing for various income groups and persons
with disabilities
Develop and sustain the political will of the government for the provision of housing for all citizens
Strengthen all existing public institutions involved in the housing delivery at the federal level
Institutional framework for housing delivery
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Land (18)

Strengthen the institutional framework to facilitate effective housing delivery
Enact laws and make regulations to prevent and control fire incidence in Nigeria
Strengthen and sustain the Federal Ministry of Housing and Urban Development to harmonise and monitor
housing delivery
Maintain and strengthen the department in the standard organisation to monitor and set minimum
performance standards in the building industry
Restructure and adequately capitalise all federal institutions under housing to effectively perform their
statutory roles
Restructure and adequately fund the Nigerian Building and Road Research Institute to perform its
statutory role
Nominate relevant professional bodies, stake holders and organise private sector into the policy
making structures
Review all necessary provisions of the Mortgage Institutions Act, Federal Mortgage Bank of Nigeria Act,
Trustee Investment Act, Insurance Act, National Housing Fund Act, Employees Housing Scheme (special
provision) Act, Federal Government Staff Housing Board Act, Urban Development Bank Act, and Land use
Act, to make them more effective and enforceable
Ensure the enforcement (government example) of the provisions professional practice in the building industry
Planning approval process to encourage private sector participation in housing delivery
Provide incentives and the necessary legal and regulatory environment to attract PPP in mass
housing development
Government (20) Encourage all non-governmental organisations to build and facilitate the building of social
housing estates with possible government incentives
Stakeholders’ involvement in designing affordable housing or low-income housing, such as
Architectural designs to meet the socio-cultural needs of low-income groups
To encourage and establish co-operatives and housing associations for meeting the housing needs of
low-income earners
State and local governments’ implementation of social housing projects
with approved land-use and building designs to meet different socio-cultural needs with considerable
concessions on approval and fees
Encourage the establishment of Housing Co-operatives and Associations
Ensure the establishment of appropriate institutional machinery in all communities for efficient maintenance
of infrastructure
Encourage and support through Housing Co-operatives and Housing Associations in the provision and
maintenance of low-income housing for a decent, safe, and healthy environment
Securing the buy-in of State Governors, Local Government Chairpersons and other strategic partners, through
voluntary accession
Government incentives to foster collaboration, partnership at sub-national levels, and among implementing
agencies and entities
Development of guidelines for the operationalisation of schemes through a participatory approach, involving
all important stakeholders
States and local governments to produce and implement a unified and integrated infrastructure development
for housing
Promote active participation of other tiers of government in housing delivery
Ensure the use of relevant and fully registered Nigerian professionals to provide appropriate designs and
management in housing delivery
Promote and encourage partnership between research institutes and private organisations
Establish regional economic and infrastructural planning programmes to enhance the socio-economic status of
the rural dwellers across the country
Encourage the establishment of cooperatives or housing associations to enable rural dwellers has access
to funding
Seeking international bilateral and multilateral assistance for promoting housing and urban development
to promote the establishment of building societies as sources of credit for housing construction
Land (18) All government levels (i.e., federal, state, and local) allocate land for no and low-income housing
projects for effective housing development
Reverse unutilised public lands in the country for social housing
Provision of land at low prices in support of social housing
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Land (18)

Simplify the process of registration and documentation of landed property and
make serviced land with secure tenure easily available, accessible, transferable, and at an affordable price, for
housing development
Provide secure, registerable, and marketable titles on land
Computerise the various land registry systems
Developing an effective land administration system to make land ownership available, accessible, and easily
transferable at affordable rates
Provision of secure, registrable, and marketable titles on land
Computerise the various land registry systems and develop an efficient national land information system
Implement reform policies towards the development of a more effective land administration system
Establishment of an efficient and transparent land title transfer system that simplifies existing land procedures
for effective title and consent delivery
To open up new layouts and provide sites and services for the private sector to develop affordable and decent
mass housing
Make land for housing development easily accessible and affordable
Encourage the establishment of and sustain land registries in all tiers of government across the country
Promote modernisation, computerisation, and human resources development of land registry across
the‘country
Development of coordinated and comprehensive registries for all land belonging to the government
and agencies
Networking of all land registries into a national land depository
Rural (11) Conserve the rural environment for sustainable development in rural housing provision
Ensure all earlier formulated strategies regarding no-income and low-income housing are strongly pursued in
rural areas
Give particular attention to the housing needs of rural areas located in the marine coastal areas as well as
along waterways
Encourage research into rural planning to develop and promote appropriate models of rural settlement
Promote the formation of housing cooperatives and housing associations in rural areas as a means of
providing access to credit facilities
Provide training opportunities for professionals and artisans in the built environment in rural areas
Expand the activities of mortgage banks to cover housing in rural areas
Empower the rural dweller by introducing economic activities in the rural areas
Encourage employment generation and promote social housing to address the needs of rural dwellers
Traditional and innovative responses to meeting the housing needs of rural dwellers
Improve the quality of rural housing, rural infrastructure, and the environmentd human resources
development of land registry across the country
Development of coordinated and comprehensive registries for all land belonging to the government
and agencies
Networking of all land registries into a national land depository

Rural (11)

Conserve the rural environment for sustainable development in rural housing provision
Ensure all earlier formulated strategies regarding no-income and low-income housing are strongly pursued in
rural areas
Give particular attention to the housing needs of rural areas located in the marine coastal areas as well as
along waterways
Encourage research into rural planning to develop and promote appropriate models of rural settlement
Promote the formation of housing cooperatives and housing associations in rural areas as a means of
providing access to credit facilities
Provide training opportunities for professionals and artisans in the built environment in rural areas
Expand the activities of mortgage banks to cover housing in rural areas
Empower the rural dweller by introducing economic activities in rural areas
Encourage employment generation and promote social housing to address the needs of rural dwellers
Traditional and innovative responses to meeting the housing needs of rural dwellers
Improve the quality of rural housing, rural infrastructure, and the environment

providing access to credit facilities
Provide training opportunities for professionals and artisans in the built environment in rural areas
Expand the activities of mortgage banks to cover housing in rural areas
Empower the rural dweller by introducing economic activities in rural areas
Encourage employment generation and promote social housing to address the needs of rural dwellers
Sustainability 2022, 14, 2258
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Improve the quality of rural housing, rural infrastructure, and the environment
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